Key Teaching Points•The significance and reaction of the compound motor action potential (CMAP) remain unclear in laser balloon ablation.•Diaphragmatic excursion was reduced on manual palpation almost simultaneously with the decline of CMAP during phrenic nerve pacing in laser energy titration to the right superior pulmonary vein. CMAP decreased suddenly at the time of phrenic nerve injury.•Right phrenic nerve injury persisted 3 months after laser balloon ablation, regardless of CMAP monitoring.•CMAP can be a marker of phrenic nerve injury in laser balloon ablation. However, whether CMAP can prevent phrenic nerve injury in laser balloon ablation remains unclear.

Introduction {#sec1}
============

Pulmonary vein isolation (PVI) leads to acceptable success rates in individuals with drug-refractory paroxysmal or persistent atrial fibrillation (AF).[@bib1] In addition to conventional irrigated radiofrequency current ablation, the laser balloon (HeartLight, CardioFocus, Marlborough, MA) is currently available in clinical practice as technology specialized for PVI.

As with other ablation technologies, phrenic nerve injury is an important complication even in laser balloon PVI.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4] For prevention of phrenic nerve injury in laser balloon PVI, attenuation of phrenic nerve capture under high-output pacing from the superior vena cava has been used as a criterion for cessation of laser energy titration.[@bib5], [@bib6] In cryoballoon ablation, monitoring of the compound motor action potential (CMAP) has already been reported with regard to prevention of phrenic nerve injury.[@bib7] Theoretically, CMAP is considered to decrease at the time of phrenic nerve injury also in laser balloon ablation. However, the actual clinical significance of CMAP in laser balloon PVI is unknown.

We report the case of a patient demonstrating a sudden drop in CMAP amplitude at the same time as the decrease in diaphragmatic capture during laser energy titration to the right superior pulmonary vein.

Case report {#sec2}
===========

A 75-year-old woman was admitted to our hospital for laser balloon PVI for treatment of drug-refractory symptomatic paroxysmal AF ([Figure 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient had a history of resection of a small part of her lung by video-assisted thoracic surgery because of lung cancer 18 years ago. The patient had neither respiratory symptoms nor any recurrence of her lung cancer. Preoperative computed tomography showed normal anatomic position of the pulmonary veins. No significant elevation of the diaphragms was observed on chest radiograph before ablation ([Figure 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The procedure was performed with the patient under deep sedation using boluses of fentanyl with continuous infusions of dexmedetomidine and propofol. An esophageal temperature probe (Esophaster; Japan Lifeline, Tokyo, Japan) was inserted orally. After a 7F, 20-pole catheter (Livewire; Abbott, Saint Paul, MN) was placed in the coronary sinus, a single transseptal puncture was performed using the modified Brockenbrough technique and a transseptal 8F sheath (SL1, Abbott). Selective pulmonary vein angiograms were obtained before ablation to define the pulmonary vein anatomy using a 6F multipurpose catheter. The laser balloon was navigated to the target pulmonary vein using a steerable 12F sheath (CardioFocus) and inflated for optimal pulmonary vein occlusion at the antral balloon position. Laser energy was deployed in one-by-one fashion covering 30° of a circle, with each ablation lesion for 20 or 30 seconds according to the console's settings. The energy was titrated between 5.5 and 12 W depending on the degree of tissue exposure targeted to at least 8.5 W according to the high-dose energy concept.[@bib8] Ablation was performed individually in the following order: left superior pulmonary vein, left inferior pulmonary vein, right superior pulmonary vein, and right inferior pulmonary vein.Figure 1**A:** Baseline 12-lead electrocardiogram in sinus rhythm (*top*) and paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (*bottom*) before ablation. **B:** Chest radiographs of posterior-anterior view (*top*) and right-left view (*bottom*) before ablation.

Because phrenic nerve injury has been rare in laser balloon ablation,[@bib2] the right superior pulmonary vein ablation was treated earlier than the right inferior pulmonary vein. During ablation of the right-sided pulmonary veins, continuous and stable right phrenic nerve pacing (10 V, 2 ms) was performed using a 10-pole multielectrode circular mapping catheter (15/25 mm, Lasso; Biosense Webster, Diamond Bar, CA) at a pacing rate of 50/min in the superior vena cava for early detection of phrenic nerve injury. CMAP was recorded using the standard method as described previously.[@bib7] For ablation of the right-sided pulmonary vein, the laser balloon was carefully positioned at the left atrial antrum to prevent phrenic nerve injury ([Figure 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2**A:** Selective angiogram of the right superior pulmonary vein. **B:** Balloon position and endoscopic view at the time of sudden decline in compound motor action potential (CMAP). Left: CMAP was obtained while pacing the circular mapping catheter positioned at the superior vena cava. Middle: Laser balloon was positioned at the left atrial antral position. Right: Endoscopic view. CMAP was suddenly reduced at the anterior part of the right superior pulmonary vein. **C:** Left: Intracardiac electrocardiogram. A stable CMAP amplitude was confirmed before laser energy titration to the right superior pulmonary vein. Right: CMAP showed a sudden reduction \>30% of baseline amplitude (*black arrows*, 0.61--0.67 mV) in only 2.4 seconds (*red arrow*, 0.42 mV) during titration to the anterior wall of the right superior pulmonary vein.

Laser energy was titrated from the posterior to the anterior wall during ablation of the right superior pulmonary vein. Stable CMAP amplitude was confirmed before each titration ([Figure 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, we noted a sudden weakening in the palpation of the right diaphragm simultaneous with a decline in CMAP amplitude at the time of titration to 12 W to the anterior wall ([Figure 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The titration was immediately terminated 10 seconds after the beginning of titration. In retrospective analysis for comparison with cryoballoon ablation according to a previous report,[@bib9] CMAP declined from 0.61--0.67 mV to 0.42 mV, which was \<70% of the preablation CMAP amplitude, in 2.4 seconds ([Figure 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

After a waiting period, CMAP and right diaphragm movement improved somewhat but not to previous levels. Laser energy titration had already been completed for almost the entire circle of the right superior pulmonary vein. We avoided any additional energy titration to the rest of the right superior pulmonary vein. The right phrenic nerve is slightly away from the right inferior pulmonary vein.[@bib1] Hence, we proceeded carefully with right inferior pulmonary vein ablation. CMAP did not decline during ablation of the right inferior pulmonary vein. After complete circular ablation of all pulmonary veins, the pulmonary veins were remapped using the circular mapping catheter. Entrance and exit block between the left atrium and pulmonary vein were confirmed for all of the pulmonary veins. The patient's respiratory status, including oxygen saturation, remained stable, and the procedure was completed.

Chest radiograph on the day after the procedure showed mild right diaphragm elevation compared with before the procedure ([Figure 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Mild breathing difficulty at deep inspiration was noted. However, the patient had no symptoms at rest, and her oxygen saturation was normal without administration of oxygen. The patient was discharged 5 days postablation.Figure 3**A:** Chest radiographs of posterior-anterior view (*left*) and right-left view (*right*) on the day after ablation. The right diaphragm was mildly elevated. **B:** Chest radiographs of posterior-anterior view (*left*) and right-left view (*middle*) and computed tomography scan (*right*) 1 month after ablation. The right diaphragm was still elevated with a mild right atelectasis.

In the outpatient clinic 1 month after discharge, chest radiograph and computed tomography showed that the right diaphragm remained elevated, and residual mild right atelectasis was present ([Figure 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the symptoms were not exacerbated, and the patient was able to be observed without the need for special treatment. Right phrenic nerve injury remained 3 months after the ablation. Follow-up every 3 months was scheduled.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

In this report, we showed CMAP response at the time of phrenic nerve injury during laser balloon PVI. CMAP declined suddenly during laser energy titration to the anterior wall of the right superior pulmonary vein. To our knowledge, use of CMAP for prevention of phrenic nerve injury in laser balloon PVI has not been reported.

Originally, CMAP proved to be useful for early detection of phrenic nerve injury during PVI using a cryoballoon.[@bib7] A reduction of CMAP amplitude has been reported to precede diaphragmatic dysfunction.[@bib9] Franceschi and colleagues[@bib7] demonstrated that CMAP declined over time during freezing in cryoballoon ablation in patients with phrenic nerve injury. This seems to result because cryoenergy gradually forms lesions on the left atrial intimal surface together with balloon surface cooling. However, in the present report we found that CMAP decreases suddenly and considerably during laser balloon PVI. The difference in the timing of the decline in CMAP between cryoballoon and laser balloon ablation may be due to energy conduction characteristics or lesion depth to the left atrial intimal surface and the method of energy delivery (ie, one-shot vs point-by-point). It has already been reported that energy conduction and the mode of lesion formation to the left atrial antrum--pulmonary vein junction may differ between different technologies.[@bib1] Andrade and colleagues[@bib10] described in an animal study that phrenic nerve injury in cryoballoon ablation is axonal in nature and characterized by wallerian degeneration with the potential for recovery. With regard to the laser balloon, previous studies have demonstrated that laser energy can form deeper and more discrete lesions in the pulmonary vein--left atrial antrum than radiofrequency current can in the adenosine provocation test and on cardiac magnetic resonance imaging.[@bib11], [@bib12] Bordignon and colleagues[@bib13] reported that laser energy is absorbed by the water in cardiac tissues, and that maximal heat is reached some millimeters deep beyond the endocardial level at first and then propagates to deeper tissues. These are possible reasons why phrenic nerve injury occurred suddenly and persistently.

The incidence of phrenic injury as a complication is not high in laser balloon PVI compared with other technologies.[@bib2] However, it is possible that phrenic nerve injury persists in laser balloon PVI. Saitoh and colleagues[@bib14] reported that persistent phrenic nerve injury occurred in 4.5% of 199 patients during second-generation cryoballoon ablation. However, phrenic nerve injury remained in only 2 patients at final follow-up of 5 and 20 months, respectively. Dukkipati and colleagues[@bib2] reported that phrenic nerve injury occurred in 6 of 170 AF patients (3.5%) during laser balloon PVI, and that persistent phrenic nerve injury was observed in 3 of the 6 patients (1.8%). According to that report, the usefulness of CMAP for prevention of persistent phrenic injury remains unclear.

The laser balloon system is designed so that PVI can be achieved by a single operator.[@bib13] However, it may be difficult to monitor diaphragm contraction during ablation directly by the operator's hand. From that standpoint, CMAP may be considered useful for a single operator during laser balloon PVI. However, because of the difficulty in detecting the acute decline in CMAP, whether CMAP can prevent the occurrence of phrenic nerve injury remains unclear.

Because the CMAP can decline quickly during laser energy titration, the faster pacing rate of the phrenic nerve and the antral balloon positioning by adjusting the balloon size as large as possible, as described previously for cryoballoon ablation,[@bib15] may be better for preventing phrenic nerve injury. In addition, the lesion sizes in laser balloon PVI for different energy settings and the proper energy dose, especially to right-sided pulmonary veins, for prevention of phrenic nerve injury remain unclear. Further studies are needed to better clarify these factors in relation to prevention of phrenic nerve injury.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

CMAP declined quickly in laser balloon ablation of the right superior pulmonary vein. Whether CMAP can prevent phrenic nerve injury in laser balloon PVI remains unclear.
